
“SILENT NIGHT” 

Sunday, December 26 
 

 

1]  Silent night, holy night   2]  Silent night, holy night           3]  Silent night, holy night! 

     All is calm, all is bright        Shepherds quake at the sight  Son of God, love’s pure light 

     Round yon Virgin, Mother and Child        Glories stream from heaven afar  Radiant beams from Thy holy face 

     Holy infant so tender and mild       Heavenly hosts sing, Alleluia!               With the dawn of redeeming grace 

     Sleep in heavenly peace       Christ the Savior is born!  Jesus, Lord, at Thy birth 

     Sleep in heavenly peace       Christ the Savior is born!  Jesus, Lord, at Thy birth 

 

 

 

The year was 1816. For 12 years the Napoleonic Wars had ravished Europe. In a small town in Austria, a young 

Catholic priest named Joseph Mohr was inspired to write a Christmas poem as he walked through the silent, 

peaceful town to his local church. He titled it ‘Stille Nacht Heilige Nacht.” He put his new poem in a drawer 

and soon forgot about it.  

 

Two years later, Mohr was serving in St Nicholas parish church in Oberndorf, Austria. On Christmas Eve he 

was preparing for their midnight service when he discovered that the church organ would not play. It was old 

and had broken down in the extreme cold temperatures. After useless attempts to fix the instrument, Mohr 

worried what to do for music for this important service. He prayed for God to give him some inspiration. It was 

then that he remembered the poem he had written two years earlier. 

 

Digging the paper out of his drawer, he rushed it over to Franz Xaver Gruber, the local schoolteacher who was 

the choir director and organist for the church. In a few short hours Gruber composed a melody to fit Mohr’s 

words that could be easily played on guitar. After a rushed rehearsal with the choir, the new carol “Silent Night” 

was sung for the first time on Christmas Eve 1818. 

 

A few days later, Karl Mauracher, the organ repairman, came to fix the organ. Jospeh Mohr shared his new 

song with the repairman and the story behind it. Mauracher loved the song and took a copy of it with him. He 

shared it with other churches when he worked on their organs. Soon the song was picked up by travelling folk 

singers and its popularity quickly spread. The English translation was made by John Freeman Young in 1859. It 

would become the most popular Christmas carol of Europe and America and has been translated into over 140 

languages. 

 

Joseph Mohr’s picture of a silent, peaceful night reflects his own situation in the Austrian Alps more than the 

scene of the first Christmas. That first night in Bethlehem must have been anything but silent and calm. With 

the crowds coming for the Roman census packing every inch of the little town it must have been a noisy and 

disorderly place! But it was into this confusion that the Son of God was born. Jesus came into our chaos to bring 

us “the dawn of redeeming grace.”  

 

The song “Silent Night” catches the theme of peace that only Christ can bring.  

 

 
John 14:27 

Peace I leave with you; My peace I give you.  

I do not give to you as the world gives.  

Do not let your hearts be troubled and do not be afraid. 

 


